
francesLamberts, 113 Ridge Lane, Jonesborouygh, ' 37659.

December 2$O 0 . -C

The U.S&Nuclear Regulat6ry Commission "
Rules, Announcement,:and Directives Branch
Mail Stop TWB SBOI M "
Washington, DC 205550001 10

Docket ID NRC-2009-0435: Draft Environmental Assessment for License
Renewal, Nuclear Fuel Sericesnin Erwin, Tennessee

.-Dear:Chief Bladey:,.

I attended the public hearing the Commission heId in -Erwin, on October -26. 2010-and there subtiitted
written comment on the IDraft EA and license-renewal matter. Resulting from hearing citizen comments
Sat that .eeting, revelations such as of uranium contamination far downstriEam in the'Nylichucky River
made by a French Broad Riverkeeper, and my oq'n re-reading of the Draft EA •doCUment, I wish to submit
further remarks and suggestions.. Please.jaceept' forthe record, my comments; below, addition ally to myIl
* t0¢/-26/.10,sdggesti6ns.-. - - -: " .. . ..

I lthanthlie:Commission for-.accomobdatig a"deadlineextcnsn.itiv.citizeininjputon this liCene-

extension application.,, , ., .J

Atten'tion to th& matIt6er looiiing dangers, from.ichangingImte pat of iy concerns in the earl ier
comments is iniadoquate: pi'actically absent--inthe EA" It is. given al too cursory treatment--basicallya
statement on page 2 4 that the facility determined its emissions to be below the cut off for mandatory
reporting and citation (page"3 13) of a-World Resources Institute (outdated) estimate of carbon dioxide
equivalents for the'state of Tennessee. Detail. arid quantification are lacking for the.grdenhouse gases
output associatedwithi various, e.g. transport-related and other activities by theý facility, nor is its impact
potential, for the region discussed: 1Climate information as provided on page3-9 (Table 3.8) is equally
insufficieht, and misleadingas.presented,*as it cites 30-year averages in monthly temperatures ahd

precipitation. Choice of a time fiamne going back. to 1970 and exCIusio -"..,mo1niiiiy, teImperatuIe data for
all the years since 2000 result in an obscuration of the ongoing-warming and idrought-vulnerability trend

" Indeed, the hottest-months temperatures are no longerin the 70-degree range; they have been in thei
high 80s and 90s-degree range' instead. The presentation.of i'ncomplete and long-term average . .

* :..: i. " .temperature data. is counter:to citizens' realistic experience of ongoing c limate.disrutption with its
iifiplida'tions for. the region's waterresources-and environihental and humanh'ealth. " .

As described in Thi Telis seacaii.in July, a-study report on climate clianae, by experts at the
.. .Ev•irhnefital. Prdtectioi hAgency€ Oak Ridge National Laboratom•yan1d other.inStitiitions waiis-tlatthe "

Ssouiheastern states, Tennessee included, could -face the very worst ofclimate-disruption -isks'in the -
fut , e•i' ' ems to -nd especially inappropriate. therefore, that impacts assessment from ongoing and

l" 'i6& ihgicl iina ch•aiiage,.ilichiding•on h t e:vatdtr b6d`y N lii.hucky`Fiver).into ih the-faci I ..
discharges or risk of radiation spreading should wildfires such as-in Russia this year engulf nearby.

" .. .Che-kee NF ireas.'i•omitted from the EA. Instead Of being ignored in a permit application for the
"length oftime (40years) requested by the fdcilitý;.theUcliin•.te-dainiamaing emissions froii- its.various"•
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activities, and the ecological 'id health risks inolved, Shouild be part of a thorough. i.e. ani

Environnie'nfal impact:State'assessment .,

1 recommend such an assessment prior to license extensio"n.

-Too littleand partially Uhclear/confusing information regarding radiation exposure and hazards is
provided in the EA. One notes that exposure 'can come thirough surface.erunoffover uranium-
contaminated.soils (Tables 2-25 2-3);, through uI'anium processing operations andradioactive wastewater
generated iln them, and through air venting (Table 2-5). The tables e'd text desciriptioiislac.k clarity as to
which of a large nuniber of radioactive isotopes/radinucilides arc eming monitored and are being
discharged in0tothe:Nolichucky River: The text for the. last mentioned table (2m5) states it tobe a listing
of"'adionuclides expected in airborne effluents," yet a much longer list makes upa second,."liquid
'effluents" columif which lacks any ýmention in the text.. The foriner tables (2-2 and 2-3), inthe,'.
descriptive-section .Effluents to water,". contain only three uraniumu isotopesý however, the last table:(2-
5) suggests that the long i st of additional rad0j6active'elements also is discharged into the River. Only.
late in the EA (page 3-26, 3-27), Table-3-13 gives a summary listing of the radionuclides and effluent

routes: alofig w'ith description of facility estimates of-dose equivalents the public'ýwould experience. In.
the'final paragraph of that section*,(p.3-29) two fables,(3- L? .3-13) ate iiCjorirctly statcd ftohow th'e n6n-
radiolqg containinants emittedj.into water; howe.ver,.the first ý3-12)-instead, suminarizes time:-lost and[: ci , Wt i s d -u n a riz e ttie .r id fio n c id s i e
incident rates for facility, .orkerssthsecoifd. U3I)y kill sI th a
sites, riot water.alone. : "" : . .. ' - - '..'' -. -,

...Many issuesof coern regarding radiation c'xposure are. f undressed Among them are lack 6fdata'on

the findings from the monthly, quarterly or annual testing the facilityi's.said to perform, their verificatiOii
through testing by independent parties, and, most importantly, discussion of the medical and
environnmental hazards'whennumerous radioactive elements -- invisible, taste- and odorless to people
and o.ther organisms exposed to them -- end up in our air and drinking-water.- Although the facility, is said
to perform."vegetation sampling for radioactive content,'" io resti Iantr.dta aie given. Some radioactive
elements are known to concentrate in plants, then to be taken up andconcentrate in organi smsthat
consumneth.e plants:. Grass-in Walcs. mushroomls in.Alpine-regions. on the contint, radiation ,eat
contamination in huge numbers of.wi ld boar. in Germany *iquarter-entury following the fall-out from the
S i.chernobyl.reactor ex!Io~iOn amplyattest to the seriousness of this t3roblem., To allay public concern

.. regarding it, the testing data alluded to (page 2-8) -.-what plants selected, their exposure outcome- Over.
time and with different radidactive.elements,..and over what.distance from the facility given aerial spread,
of the contaminants -these and oiher,.lhealth!-relevant information should be.fullyprovided. The.
revelation, at the October26 public hearing, of.radioactive soil contaminaition at'great distance

. 'do~wnstream of the.facility discharge 16cationi'. mphasiz'es:the risks to our drinking water supp l'y nd
.publichealth~-hen,exposure routes and.exent.are not.fily known or properly contained - .

• . One notes iitheasseirtito'n ofii, AiiRAg.p'ograi(pAge.-2-8),according to .which the facility 'l~eerps]'." .
radiological exposuires andreffuen s as- .i.:asoreasonably"achie.vable r I hT em.edical effects of l•oW,-ICl

.radiation exposure for people (and, presumablyaquatic and other organisms) being well known, itghould:
, bea gmven '--.and assured by your agcy--- that!'nu11ear facilities are m:wVththe, o.west effluent levels
technijcally achi&-'able. The NFS facility's'Iistory'with 'its ALARA prograai, with, data-d'emonstrating :
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succe~ssive and successfuI effluent reduction, should be-madeavailable in explicit terms, not merely
asserted to exist.

These and other issues pertaining to health risks tothe surrounding and downstrearn.populationi,. :
extensive if low-level radiological exposure, should be comprehensively studied and addressed,:in
Environmental Impact Statement assessmients. .. urge these be.dtbne.-"

My concerns.extend,. fdrther, to the "No impact"judgment for the region's Ecology (section 3.7)

_ espec.illy itsbotanical assets. Lists of these '(and of "'the". animals known ro.be found in the -area), per
the description on pages 3122 and 3-23, are contained "in the Appendix'."

... The Appendx.consists:of Iables'l through.5. Theyand their covei'sheet are identified as summaiizing
the flora and, fauna in the region around a company-(Nuclear Field Services) which is not the firm
(Nuclear Fuel SerVices)whose license application isthe matter.at-hand. The public should assume,
therefore, that either (a) the, information provided and conclusions from it are irrelevant since-involving a
different applicant, or (b) evidences an egregious lack of care in preparation; reviewandevaluation ofthe
material.to be provided in licenseapplication's.

it woul.d apparfroýti th'eEA'that aoompe'tent, pfdfessionally-conducted botanicalassessmentha~not*,
behii peqformed.' F6r1th ifdcili'ty'site it"elf,.it is stafdtdat "no-vegetation surveys:have.been conducted"-
( - M6rd i;hportaitl',y for the siirrouhding-Re'Rioh, t"he cbllation"ofi'Vegetation" in TabIe1. -.
appears to, rest o6nreports f tiomh~efi c-it'y',primiiarily an•l dnumeiiiiati6nr.o6f treesN;shrubs; flowers gleaned
from various plant cornpilations. The Table's total of 45 (only). enumerated plants.wotildbe more
suggestive of• a patch of desert than of the Blue Ridge: Mountains Region of which we are a part. More,
than third of the 'efiuinerated plants-are not identified atthe species level, the diversitylof plant life that
could.be vulnerable to impacts from facility emissions and activities, and that area citizens know to be
present thus unacknowledged.

-A very' fev.examples -- flowers abundant in or knownlto be present inUnicoi or adjacent-counities yet
missing from the list-- may serve to exemplify. the inadequacy of assessment of what is presented as:the
"Vegeýtation inithe Region." The table contains none of our phlox species,. nor any violets'or sorrels, not
-he(olten exlube antly abundant) moring,-oiries or biniiweeds, inotthle lobelias We have tihat
complement thecardinal flowe&, not evening primroses r the jewelweeds, not various sunflowers nor the

birthwort inembers' in our woods such as wild. and Shuttleworth ginger, not our several. milkw~eeds other
than Asclepiaqs! incarnata, not the boneset, thoroughwort and 6ther .oe-pye we h.ave'(in addition to.
Elipatoriur rpurewn), nor our woods' various trilliums and orchids. '

in considering our botanical and biological assets, the Region of'1nflUence (ROI) for~the faicility must be
viewed as wider than-the dir'ect, Erwin and Chestoa quadrangle area for which 'alone the EA lists
endangered plants (Table, 5)- in, Uhicoi.-and adjacent counties,.the Cherokee.NF,1 ands containi a large_
number of additionall rare and threatened plants. The fireweed and purple-leaf willow herb .the giant
blue •chosh; narsh bellflowrndtsp~ead igtavensar, exam ples pmnonghal I-toojmanyHeritage- ,,

iro~ra'llist~d~fl &xeNthat-aire' stfilI p tieserit, her'e' t:e~uly.rr•ialyme•ld,.,, , -. -"
aro'§ ilibly hii'ndred.;bf bursrerion. 6.

" For~poss'bly hmdredsof btir-re~gion.',s'.plants.that~even.'niwo•arein precarious-or, Unstable condition, the.
possible' impactsqof.ir-'and other.pollutant emissions fromtile faci ity could.be serious; espepcally as,
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they. would arnpliiti'the stresses to plant~comrnmunities from global chi-natechange, The EA*s study of our

botanical-ecological assets, fnd potential impacts'over the longa tutu; time-span .being considered-is

iiiadequate. I urge that it be supplanted by a conpr . hensive' >ofessionally conducied assessment, in an

En vironrnental Ihlpact Stateinen't._ .

Thank-you for considering my comments.

Sincerey,."

Frances Lamberts
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